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Tho Emuloyoos Gomminoa to Trial. 
The OPfnion of the fmperor of lustri~ 
- - ··- --
Wreckage found on the Masnchusetts coast 
"' indicates a collieion between t1vo ocean 11teamers. 
T"enty-fit>e houses h .. ,.e been destroyed by 
fire in Johnstown. Many ot them contained 
.J.?ON11 ' at'td from tbe flood. 
SE1V .ADl 'ER'l'lSEJ!EN'l'S. 
Commercial bank notit-c> ... .. ... .. . Be~;y Cooke 
~l'W 'Era gardenR . 1 . .... . . .. . .. ...... see local 
Fnt 1..'attl c .. .... .... .. . ... . . . . 'lifl, Wood & Co 
l .a•liC'~' J!'rllAY j~ckulll .... ... .. . ( ioorl(ellow & ro 




Cammcrcill B&Dk af lawfaudl&1l J.' J. & . LI F u R L a· w G 's·~ Government N atice ! 
T HE ANNUAL G.ENEltt'\.L IU~ETJNG or the proprietors o r this Company, pursu-
1\Jll l~ tho Act. of Incorporation. wi ll be held n~ 
Tn·t>lt'e o'clock, ooon, on Saturday, the 6th day 
o ( July next, nt the Bsnking BouFe, io Due · 
worlb Street, for the purpose of electing Direc-
Lora and ror the <lis rf\tch of buaineM. Ry order 
o f thl' Board. 
HENUY COOKE, 
J _!6.3i I itll the paper,)_·__ lltanag~r. 
ll'OTIOE. 
Partlea laaYIDS CLAlllB agaiu1t the Ht. 
Jobn•11 Bunlelpal Council are requested 
to taralab tbe 11&111e to tbe undenlpecl 
on or before THtJB8DA Y uext, 27th 
l•nant. 
TU~" MUNICIPAL UOVNCIL IC.E · c1uire a r.torc, with the uso or a wharf, to r 
landing purposee. Applications ~itb particulars 
oC premises, to be ecnt to the undersigned. on or 
herore Thureday nex~. the 13th inst. St.ate terms. 
(By crdcr,) P. W. KELLY, 
l'tfunil.:ipal Council Office. ) Secretary. 
Duckworth-11t, Juuo 7th, '69 f 
NOTICE. 
L PERSONa HAVlNG (.; f,t'\.LMS 
against tho Estat.e of R. HARVJ::Y wilr 
i•lea&0 furni h the Mme, du ly attettOO, to J o us 
l:illARl'Bi 342 Wnter Strret ; snd all partiee in-
oleht.cd th Mid !!:et.ate will pleaee make pl\ymcnt. 
New Dr.ess Materials. 
Light JerEey Jacke ts with Vests; Black and Cream..Dress Lace 
Ladies' ~lack Lisle Hofe, and a. variety of- Oh1ldren's ·ooHars ·and 
Fancy Gopds. ' jont22.fo 
The tandardlVIarbleWorks 
. . No. 287 New Gower Street, St. Joli n's, Newfoundland. 
The Subscriber TOMB~s 
~ Ca:rg8 ::eef1-1.se J?ine-~Cheap_ 
j e14 . ...,.. WILLI AM CAMPBELL. 
. 
T ENUElt ~ WlL!J BE UE<.;El \"EU A 'l' this OOico unlit Thursday, 1st August, for 
A SUITABLE STE·Afi1FR, 
not exccerl ini: 120 tons bmtllt'n , compMite build, 
to ply in Trinity Bay. nnd furth r r :\or th Ml ma~· 
oo agreed on. 
The Stt•amer mtL~t hn1·e n gu11r1111t('(•1l 11peC'tl of 
T~n knot11, nod HCl·o111 1nodat ion fur Twr l n• ~a loon 
and Fift~n Stel•rnh"tl t·nsscng<.'r<l. nn1l Rparr for a 
crew or Tt'n. 
Stcamcr w Ix• eruplt1yc1l enr h .s ear whil.;t na \"i· 
gation is Op<'O. Contrnct to ll'Q for Scn•n Y<'IU'd 
from the commerwcment or tho i;en·ir-t•. 
Tenders to st;H-O the rate p r nnoum. Freight 
and Pn&1nge l\lonoy to belong to ContrnctM. 
liovernmr nt do not bind the111&·1\'('S to accPpl 
the lowest Of' llll Y Tender. 
M. FENELON, 
Co1.0:>1A1. S1:C'1mTAnY·s 0 1Tn:. l L\•1. ._ cc. 
_ _ _!7th Mn[:2__'~. . _ f llllt.)~2~w,tfa __ 
CHEAP! 
___ .... ._ _ 
1.25 Barre1s 
200'\fons of Ice for Sa.le. 
A.i,so. SHIPS' STOltES. 
THOS. CULLEN, Carbonear . 
J'91-1..St ::eecei ""'Ted IE( oo • 1 ~' e ~,P;,!\""~:::: "j.;:,~~t ;;-:.:.J,~~~!,'.'"'.~~m'i:,~' 
AISO'l'UEU Sl"PPLY OF Jk, • ~ ~ 
Purified Carbolic Soao. · ·· . "-·- :·~ > !(, ILi111m~qualletlforitaclennsini: ancl~ i~ i nfecti11g GENERALPOST FFICE .~ - --- -- - . • 
properties, and 111 offered to th(' pul,tu· to 11wf't n (} f N f 
IOJ?g· felt want •. vi7.. : A Uenuinc ,\ 11li<1•1'tic Ill the • 0 vern men 0 /Ce 
JOHN SHAH.PE, ) T ut price or an ordmary sonp. AL'~ LET'l'ERS AND PA lt8 FOR-
A. O. 8.MJTH, f r 11 ooi. l 'SED FOR TOILET P L HPOS l~S wn rdetJ per mnil to nnd fr Salmon ----
l o tho same. 
je'31 ,6ifp 
It will be found to rroduce a healthy nntl invil{o- !liver, nnd & nne Esperance, in o s traits of T£IH.>EJC...q WILL BE RECEIVED AT S t T L t t" fl 1 k. F' 1 , . · He llo l elo (being Canadian territory), will be this Office until Thursrlny, l ilt. August , for Or a e Or 0 e ra 18g e ect upon t 1e 11 10. or t rn ·"111 11ery it chnrgMblo with tho same rates or poetage a.a to 
' • is invsluable, this Soap bein1t the best kJ1owu tho Dominion or Canada-5 cent.a per rntolfor A SUITABLE STEAMER, 
---- ag:ot 'no tho P.revSoention of linf~tion . . letters, anti n halt cent locnl papers. Papers 
a. a mee~ic ~p it. wil prove most econon1t· printed out of the colonv 1 cent for 2 ouncce. 
The Brick House and Waterside Premises cal, Its cleantung properties being unsurplU'Acd. " Floore and paint nfter being ecvured llh'<.' olf a J. 0. FRASER. ntot e,•~inpg 120t~nso~\Jrthenl, crompoel ite\Vbutild, 
I healthy and agreeable odour. o p y in lac. n 1a uny, nnc ur11ur cs as 
nr.Becently occupied by tbe hi.te Pa· It may a•ao be applied with eqonl KUCl:<'ll8 to any G Y.~EttAL PO!>'T OPPIOE, i P08t Yae~r General. mllf be ngreed on. 
trick Devereux, Jor partlcnlars, apply purpose for whloh Soap is reqmred : nuo l ror usu June lOth, 1889 f 'l'ho Steatru'r must hn"e n guarnn t-Oed epccd or 
to M.BS. DEV.EBE'UX. B"rbor Oraco, ID hoapitalt1 is lndietwpensable. 0 0 D s, V1'ctar1'a Mine . Coals' ! Ten knots. nnd h1we accomnlodntion (or 'l'welt'C Or T. R. MOLLOY, ~t. .John's. Saloon Md FiCtcPn Steerage Puesengc1111 nncl apace for a crew or Ten. 
ma129.rp - s I d Con(ract to be for Soven yenrs from the com-
d H 0 mencement of tho service. Ml' lch Cows an orses. J0 Unet5,fp ......... 193 Water Street. Tenders to Alate the rato per annum. Freight T D 00 D] and Pruihge Money to belong to Contrac tor. 
_L_ No. I Hem I ock A d "][B::u:bN'l t oL d' g th~ve.:~~:!n~o+~~~e~~ndtbcmech-csto ncco11t To:::~~= ;1:if~i~~'l!~ i~irl~i.1r:r,!:';ner • n l !ctjJ !I I 8 . an ID ' COLot..f~L l)WRY.rARt."s o~!;c!:~NEL~~Seo. 
( FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP. ~N SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, Fro the 811 F~~t the wharf of 97th May, ls&l. r 01ay2S,:liw,Un 
ALSO J~ Joa· l'RINT1_..a 
J "food M llob c;;;-.. "IU\l Youu1r UorMeA. : 60 M~ NQ. I Hemlock Board, p I RU&EftSRN " SON. Of (lVlll'f tlnaorl11tfon noatlJ and u~ UticuolJ • f ~eH CLIF'l'i WOOD " oo. ~'Ml . . I L8nlitng O'x oh. Allee. juneu,mr., . - 'I.. . , . .. - ) 6?"'~ ., ~· CoumtQ1' JC)b Prili\lna vmce. 
' 
(continued from fourtll page.) 
vast rePourcee to the country it i1 true, but it is 
only when the rich Ian~• lyin~ in (rom the Weet 
Coast are made acuasible to the induatry o( the 
farmer, lumberer and mioer that the whole wealth 
cf .Ntlwfoundlaod will be realized. We have it 
on tbe authority of th~ late Mr. Murray, and o( 
hia competent aucceaaor, Mr. Howley, that Ult 
tracts of mineral ud a~ricultOral lMd lie along 
t he propo~ed tracr, and it become.a tbe imperl-
tit>e d~ty of the government to make these lt.nda 
available to our people. 'fho only poaaiblo me-
1bod of fecuring thi~nd is by building a line of 
riilway through the . U p ~ the present time 
the frOt"ero ment baa aboured under auch diffical-
tie11 arising from the default of the Newfoundland 
Railway Company in fulftllio~ its contnct, and 
from ita aubefquently falling ioto chancery, that . 
they hue been unable, before tbia, to carry out 
their deairn for fortber railway txtooaion. Now, 
happily, these djffieultiea appear to be eo ne&rly 
accommodated that tho work cao at Jut be un-
dertaken. I am at one with the hon. membon 
io their preference (or the plan of bailding the 
road by contract; bat u that plan ianotcapable 
o( being adopted tbia year, I h.artily TOte for a -' 
acheme which eoaurea the immdiate com,..Ace. 
me~t d work. I lope that when th• nex.t 
left1Slatu re mee'-, teadon will be rt ceiTed 1lpoD 
which we may ground an bon•t and f.yo11rable 
-=ontract which will be certain or complete fal-
filment. 
Hox~ TnE SPEAKBU.-At tbia period ot the 
dilcuaaion I bne ooly oae obltnation to make, 
and that ii of a penonal aatan. Jn tbt 11 Bt8• 
ing Tet.gram" bewapaper.tbue appeued ale89r 
which purported to bear •J algnatare. I oan 
only •• ,. that that letter it a stupid and ··a~ 
forgery, the work, l have no heaitation of JiD 
of a stupid and icnpudect fo'l'f, Alnand A 
Par1on1. I make this charge in thl1 place D , 
but I am quite prepared to repeat it elMwbere 
over my owa aigoature. I ehoald not hne 
noticed this clumsy fraud, if it. had not been tho 
apparent intention o( the writer that the letter 
abould be circulated outaide St. John'•, where it 
mijlht poaeibly happen that. the v-iewa expreaeed 
in it would be •tttibo.ted to me. 
The Chairman repor1ed that the committee had 
considered the resolu.tions to them referred, and 
bad paesed the ume without amendment, and he 
banded in the uid rl!•olutions at the Clerk's table 
where they were read. 
0 1 motion tb..t this report be receh·ed, it Wiii 
moved in amendment tbertol by Mr. Bond, 
@l!co::ll.'d by Mr. Murphy, that the following be 
sub tit u1cd therefor: LNot furn~bed.] And 
tic question beio1r pot thereon the house divided, 
when t here appeared f.,r the amendment two, 
ajl&inst thi1 ty. 
~·.,r ameodmeot- :\1. B1>nd and Mr. Murphy. 
Against the Amendment-Hons. the Premier, 
Attorney Gecer•I, Heceit"er Oenetal, SurHyor 
General, Mr. GoodridRe, the Chairman Boa.rd of 
W orke, Finatci1.l Secretary, Me.-ars. Ocdden, 
U ,rn e. Pc:ter.o , Bradshaw, Carty, Veitch, Wat-
son, Grieve, LeMessurier, March, Kun. ]{olls, 
Scott , Ortene, O' Mara, Callanan, McDonnell. 
Morrii, McOratl, Emerson, Morine and Morison. 
So it pt.e!ed in tbe negative, and on the qo.u-
iion on the original motion being again put, it 
was mo,·ed in amendment thereof by Mr. GrieYe, 
11c;ooded by Captain n ,we, that the following 
be 11ub!tituted thucfor : 
II hucas , no financial scheme bas been sub-
mitted by mcana of "hich a correct estimate can 
be formed of tbe gross cost of the undertakiog or 
the means hy which amy deficit is to be met, and 
whereas, in the opinion of tbis houee the coo· 
templl'te<l e~penditure unrler the resolutions is 
not within the mean11 of this colony. 
J:esnfrrd ,- That io the opinion of this com-
mittee pro,·ieion be made by this legislature for · 
rai ing the money necessary for curyinit out a 
compltte sur\'ey of the line from H arbor G race 
Junction to H all's Bay. . 
Tht.t upon 11uch survey • nd a full and com-
plete epecificatjoo of t he required work, tenders 
for the construction and operation of the Hoc, 
a nd for each serv ice eepara ttly, be invited by the 
go\'eromeo\, to be laid before the legislature at 
ne~t seeaion for such action therP.upon as may 
then be dettrmined. And the question being put 
thereon the hou~e dit"ided, when there appeared 
for tho amendment, G; against, 26. 
For the amendment-Messrs. G rieve, Dawe, 
Petera, Bradshaw, 'Vatson, McDonnell. Against 
Hoos. the Premier, Attorney Ueneral, Receit'cr 
Generr.I , Ur\'eyor General , Mr. Goodridge, the 
Chairman Doard of W orks, Finao~ial s~crctary, 
Mesars. Godden, Carty, \'1etcb, LeMessurier, 
March, Kean, Rolls, ::lcott, (i reene, O'Man., 
Callanan, Sheit, Morris, McGMth. }: merson, 
Bond, Murphy, Morine, and Mortson. . 
o it pa!sed i; t ne negative, .and on the qu~a­
tion on the original motion being again pat, the 
house dit"ided, when there appeared for the mo-
tion , 26; against, 6. For t he motion- Hons. 
the l'remier, Attoroey General, lt~ceiver Oene· 
nl, Surveyor General, Mr. Goodridge, the Chair-
man Board of Works, Financial Secretary, 
Meesrs. Godden, Carty, Yietch, L~Mesaurier, 
M11rch , Kean, Holl11, Scott, Greeno, O'Mara, 
Callanan, McDJnncll, S hea, :Moni!, McGrath , 
Emerson, Morine, •Morison, .Bradshaw. Againet 
- Messrs. Oriet'e, D awe, Pdters, \Vatson, Bond, 
Murphy. 
So it pan ed in the affirmative and ordered ac-
cordingly. 
In i.ccordaoce with the above, hon Attorney 
General introduced a Bill, entitled "An Act for 
the construction or a line of railway to a~n·11 
Bay," which wu read a first time, and ordered 
to b' read a second time tomorrow. 
Hon. Attorney General gne notice that ho 
"ill, on tomorrow, mon the auapension of the 
ru1u o( the house in relation to the bill for t\lo 
construction of the iino to H all'• Bay. 
Ordered that this houae do adjourn until to-
morrow t.t half· pt.'lt aeven in the eTening. 
Then the houae adjou~oed \\ntil tomorrow ~ ~ 
hllf.pn\ ~·u~ q'Qlo~•, · 
j 
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never failed)ler ; little failures. did , not 
daunt her. Her. courarze seemed invin~ 
·~oT~'rO:ES. 
.. : · QN SALE BY 
cible; if she ever .felt discouraged, she .. ---
never showed it; her influence over the 'Received, per ateamo~orti from Halirax, N.S. If 
earl ibcreased every day; yet they were -. lOq Bo:z:es New :Sel'.JJiud& Onions, 29q barre1& SUNLIGHTAT LAST. relapses into the old faults. There werE' J·a2s r CLU"'T. wo.nD .& CO. CHOIOE . EA.TING POTATOES. • '1>-1 "june19 ~ · mornings when, n.fter ha_ving playf3d .... ,.. . ., . . • 
l3Y 'l'IIE AUTHOR OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
cards half Lhe night, be would.. sleep l . ::e~J:;~D s . . Jqms· .and Je//1es 
away the lovely fresh sunlit hours, and I It\ · • • ' & I T . • • 
come down at noon with just sufficient 1 ·~~Illll0 r~Il . OlllC. .ON SALE 
grace to feel ashamed of himself. Then · · · . " 'flfTY :PAILS CHOICE JlMS'liND JELLIES. 
it was that her calm noble patience w~ · TBl.8 J»BEPABA.TJON 18 IN.V ALVA· .A~rJcu fruite-6 and 80 lbe. each. UilA.PTER XXX.U.-{cuutinucd.) 
. • ·, ble aa f reetorati•e Tonio to'r all forms of · · 
shown ~o perfection. She did not .re DEBILITY and WEAKNESS, PAI;L'OR. PAL- . junel4 C~IFT, VfOOD & CO. 
proach him asother ~men would have PITATION and· DYSPEPSI~. It puriflc11 and ~----
d b d 'd t tt l•ttl -enriches the Blood, thua .pVing Tone and Vigor "!. 
"I thank you; Lady Ca raven,•· be 
said. "I owe this to you." · 
She' made no sign that -She hoard him. 
"To you," he continued with a sneer; 
" and we all know that you are here 
only on sufferance. Take care that your 
turn does not come.'' 
one, s e l no u er t ~ sarcasms to the whole ~l}te1u. Em1uire o( your dealer. For 
and talk "at" him, as is ,the fashion of lPrioe 50 cents. · · . . '. j e2.'i 
some of the ·best wive~; there was a .
6 
·. .· · . Cr~mps, ,Ohills, Colic, ~~~;~;:'i:\:~·i~~:~abt~~t ~:rr::~i;as~~~- •' cl . Le:athAr: . ,~iq~~~~~~~:~!~ry, 
other ev il habits. If the old fascinat.ion ! : • • · • • • 9'/ ·
1
• : and all Bowel 
There was no answer. Xot OYen a 
quiver of the white eyelids showed that 
. he h°iard. · His rage increased. 
came over him, and h e spent ~ day and . · · ' 
a night at the billiard.tab!~ to the utter. Now L:ndiQgi ex s\eamshi1l P~(tiu, • · ' · · ·. Complaints, 
noglect of all other duties, sh~ was pa· .~ 00 Side& Sole Lett her, 
tience itself. She avoided that wor8t <" Cogan ·V:¥1oy.') : i . 
o a ll faults that even good wjves hav~ !Je2s . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~~~~;~::~~d~:l::~!:~~:A~:~:~~ i1°n°r· a·:1 ·; · ~anQ~ac .. 11nn 1 I 
kmd, firm hand to help him to rise llJ.lj U · L} lliJll llJ 1 
·~ N<;> ·~EMEDY EQUALS 
. 
'~All· tbha· 
• • • ... - ;.,,J 
. . . 
nGoQd day, CounteES of Caraven," he 
said. fiYou have called me a. thief: y 
have, after a fas hion, ruined mo. I will 
be revenged-I swear it: Even s hould 
years !?ass before I can carry out my 
purpose, I will be revenged." .AJ1d wiLh 
those words he quitted the study. 
Lord Carav·on made a hasty t>tel> 
acrosi:; the room to punish John Blan. 
ty re's insolence,. but bis wifo touc hed 
him g ently . 
again. In some, kind of fashion they •. 
were liko two friends; Jike husband and MBS. WJU. BlWWN, 'VllEN UOlU· ..... 
W I.fa they certai'nly wer"" not. ing out. or ayromln,.nt dry·goode 11tore on 
49'Y 'Experience proves 
\hat PERRY DA VIS' 
" the .. Wat.er Ssreet in St.John, me' a lady friend .. 
Lady Caraveo lost no time when her of hen.Jln. Qqirk, who enquired what had ebe 
husband had once given her permission been purchasing ; tbeanawerwaa: ~·Hymonthlt 
·. 
' PAIN-KILLER 
, ls the beat 
purctiaee, th-' fi. a pair of SCaya ; it le really dle-
to act. Ho affected to latigh and feel gu.lliil the ~r •1uaJity of Corset. sold in this · · Ff"llb' Remedy for " You will not l?urely ," s he ::;a id, ":;oil 
your bands wi t.h him?" 
" I'll kill him if ho insults you :" be 
exclaimed. 
d h l h h . town. Kn. Quirk replied, "0 my, don't you amuse at er zea and er ent us1asm· know the new kind of CorMt eold ir. thla town; J 






h b b fi t f b they are all the rage. I am wearing a palr in1eelf, er w at er rs reu;>rm was to e; tor three montbe, ~d it is 88 good 88 new,.and· 
" H e will oot ha ve the chance of in· 
suiting me again, Lord Caraveo ; now 
we will forget him. The unju!: t man 
sliall pass away. and his place shall 
know him no mo: e; we have finished 
'"ith J ohn BHintyre-now for happier 
times. If the poor people on the Ravens· 
mere estates knew what bas happened, 
they would set the bells ringing·for joy." 
and she told him all t~ laborers' cot- the most comfortable Conet that I ever wore." 
t t b 11 d d f h lln. Brown at enoe retnrol!d her corset and got "' • , ages were o e pu e own, an res the-money refunded, and went.and bough~oneot • ~ 
houses built for t hem-houses where the celebrated D. &: A. Corsets. 
He watched her as she went with her 
free, graceful, proud step. a nd flung the 
the first laws of health could be rega rd- Poa SALE BY 
ed. She wanted good fresh air, dry C. MACPHERSON, 
walls, pure water, plenty or room. Spe JOHN STEER. 
did not rest until the workmen were J., J. & L. FURLONG, 
busy in removing what she calle'l the M(.:DOUGALL &'TEMPLETON, ... 
' •fever acres... THORBURN & TESSIER, 
'VM. FREW~ 
She was to have her own way, yet J=-·u_n_e20--'-,1_w ___ .__ ____ _ 
- · SOLD EVERYWHERE at 260. 
nnd 500. o.·BO:l'TLE. 
W Betcarc of Cmm(.erftt'ta and _ 
toortl1kllB I miio.tioni. ~ 
Saws Filed tc.·Set 
At P . HAGERTY'~. she showell the sweetest submission to A Schoon.er· ~01• Sale. her husband. · '\Vhen the architect and 11 mnr20,lm 
---
window wi<ie open. ' No. )5,' Queen Strool. 
"'\\' e will ha ve somt' fresh ai r,., s he 
sa id. " I can never bea r the a tmo:;phere 
iu which a bad ffi\lD has breathetl. ·· 
" You would not be a good prison 
rno.tron," ho rema rked, laughingly. 
" No, I ha te wickedness. I ha,·e a 
constitutional dislike to it; and I love 
g oodness with all my hea rt. ·· 
' 'Then to win the love of your hea'rt 
one must be good ?" questionecJ..the earl. 
builder waited upon her with plans for 
the model cottages, sho took tnem at 
once to him. l re looked up laughingly. 
' 'You pay me a. compliment, H ildred," 
he said ; " but it is your affair entirely, 
not mine.'' 
•' I shall fiuduo plea:mrounles::; 1 havo 
your approval," she replied. ·· I a~ 
your head steward, not your guide. 
Look over t~se with me.~' 
They sat down side by side, and Lord 
Caravan po~ively forgot all about the 
Sch. "Bonnie Kate,' -_ 
!iU tons, built at Sheet Harbor, No'"a Scotia. 
bardwooJ. planked. Sails, nnchol'I', chains an'1 
r~nning ~ear all in good prder. For further p:lr-
ttculara apply to 
j ,15 CLIFT, WOOD c CO. 
. 
Newf aunfil' ~ Railway 
GILLETT'& 
lff4 LYE ~- 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST. 
Jt.-1uly for " "" In an)' qnaoUt)' • .For n11,klu~ So ar . SoCtenl.nJc '\Vat.er. Dia1D-
! «-<'tlni:, untl n hundred other UlMlllo 
A cnn et}m•18 :!O pouud8 Sal Soda. 
Sold by nil Grocer11 and Druql.U.. 
•'Not only gooq, but noble," she re-
plied; and then their lele·a-lele was in· 
terrupted. Lord .Darhers wanted tho 
earl. 
plans in his wonder at his wife. How SUMMERARRANGEMENT i. w. QJLL!'l'T, tolOln'O ADCKlCAQQ. 
. 
Long after he had left the room she 
stood wondering if John Blantyre would 
keep his oath, and, if be diti, wh:tt mnn-
ner of vengeance would be take. • rot 
even a gleam of the terrible reality 
came to her. 
bright her face grew as she dwelt on 
the ad%ntages of the pretty houses ! 
"We shall nave no more pale, stunt-
ed, deformed children," she said. "Ah, 
Lord Cara ven, you do not know how 
the sight of those children has touched 
my heart! Do you remember Mrs. 
Browoiogts•pathetic lines-
CHAPTER XXXUI. ""rho children-oh, my brotbeTS :· " 
~El'ORE many days bad elasped it be- "No; I have never heard them," ho 
came apparent that a new reign had replied. · 
had begun at Ravensmere. Sir Raoul "If you saw the dull, pale faces, the 
was charmed and de1'ghted; he never dim eyes, the deformed limbs! I always 
wearied of praising Lady Caraveo, and feel ready to cry out, 'Gi.ve the child· 
tell her what a noble work she was do· ren the air, for Heaven's sake !' · Now 
iog; he did his best to help her. A won- in these our new houses they will have 
Jerful change was cOming over the air, we sliall aee rosy faces, we shall 
earl. Not that he was beginning even hear the music of gl~d young voices, 
in the least to love his wife-that idea and ~ you pasS'by they will bless you, 
bad not yet occurred to him; but he was Lord Caraveo- they will stand up to· 
beginning to treat her with great re- gether, the young and the old to bless 
1 spect, to recognize the ctact that she you. Oh, let us m~a haste :·' 
was a high.souled womao. It was of Looking at her, ristening to her, he 
her mind he thought; ber personal thought of· the child wjJh the darken· 
charms, great as they were, had not as ing face. '· Sballvl throw a stone at 
yet impressed him. Hehad started with him?" What a contrast between the 
the conviction that bis wife was a dark· picture she painted and the sad reality! 
eyed .. unformed scboo?-girl. And he had Something like a sob rose te the lips ot 
f\not as yet m:ide the discovery ~hat she the earl. Stoned by a child ! How the 
was a beautiful woman; but her mind d!sgrace of it clung to him! 
i ressed nim-her calm patience, her " You are thinking of something 
loft)I' standard of thought and action , else," she said, s uddenly coming· to a 
her p\irity, her intense desire to do her close in the midst of her description of 
duty, ha.d all surprised and then pleased cottage·gardons. 
him. He wondered that he bad been ' ' I plead guilty,., answered Lord 
blind to these qualities for so long, but Caraven. '•I was thinking of you." 
he consoled himself by thinking that "Of mo ~,. she exclaimed, with such 
they 'rere only just developed, and per· sincerity of surprise that he was start-
haps never-such was the observant led. " I dicl not know 'that you ever 
power of the man- would have · been thought of me. You must not think of 
developed but for the circumstances in me now i I want all your attention for 
which she was placed. H e nover dream- these. plans; you must decide as to 
ep of loving her- he bad1Btarted with them. " 
the idea that he did not love her &nd "I cannot help thinking of you, Hil-
never should. H e was a man slow to .dred. Te~rom where do you get 
change bis ideas your wo~rfu~ ~ergy, your fresh, 
B 1 h · · - · bright interest in eV'erything ?" 
ut, a t ough . the id~a of lo~e bad " I cannot t ell you," sh e replied. , " I 
not occurred to him, their relations to. suppose all t.hings are part of myself." 
ward each other were fast changing. ' 'Then you have a wondeJ:ful self, 
~he beautiful gifted '!ife was fast Hi_ldr~d, an!f I may be pardoned for 
taking her place in every respep~ and ~k1.ng of ~t. Now . i>out ~hese plans 
. . d' -I thmk th1s is the a1mpleRt1 the pr~i. 
m every way, e.xoept 10 her husban s tiost and the b~t.u 
heart. Her patience and good sense · · · · ' eta ~ °""'"'"'4l 
. , 
(.'hnnge or Tlmt". 
ON AND AFTElt lUONDAY, JUNE Srd, 1889, lmios will• be run a.. follows, 
dally (Sundnye excepto?d) :- • 
Leave St. John'R 10 a.m., arrive.at lfarbor tiraco 
3.80 J>.m: 
Leave Harbor Grace 12.1;; p.m .• urrh·o :t l S t. 
John's::; SO p.m. 
Oo Thursday m·enio~ts nt G.-1:-i. an ex era Lrni11 will 
lea,·e St. John's for K ellig rows. Ht:turniu,... 
'viii le1wo Kellig rews u.ao, nrri dog al St. J ohn · i; 
10.50 p.m. . ) • 
On Friday 1J1orninga, nt 6 00. nu 1•xlra t ra in "ill 
leave St. J ohn's for K ullii;rcw1<. H.ct11 rni 11~. 
, will 16'lt"e Kolligrom1 7.30, arridng at SL. 
John's 8.5,'; a.111. 
On Saturday evenioi,,'S, a t G. la, an l'Xtra tra in 
w ill l&it"e St. J olm's for Ua.rhorUraco, nrr iv in~ 
nt Whitbourno !l.30 nnd Harbor 1 :rae11 11 p . 111. 
Returning, will loave Harbo r Ura1·0 Monday 
mornings, at 4.00. Whitbourno ~, ~:; . s .. 11 1110 11 
Covo G.85. Kelli1<rews 7.:J5, 'l'opsntl 8 o:., ar· 
riving at St. Jono'a 8.!i5 a.m. • 
Round trip tickets will be soltl each Thursday nt 
excursion ratee, good tor returning on nil trntni> 
lhc same and t"o following days onh-. 
ExcUTilion ticket.a. will be sold at S t. 'John'tl for 
the Saturday evcning'11 train to all 1<ta tioo11, 
from Holyrood to llaroor Grace. i;:ood fu r re· 
tur11iog on all trains tho following Monday 
only. --. 
THOS. NOBLE. 
~y27, 1111 ~~~na~er for H<:_ceivcr..: 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER 1 
GMTS,-· Your M1N,.ao·i: L1:-intr.NT ill my l(fW\1 
remedy for all ilh• : Md I bBVb law.Jy uN.'d it. euc· 
ocsetu~in curing a ('Nie of Bronchitis, anr! <XJD 
sider yo Are flntit led ~ gre11.t prnieo tor giving to 
mMldn ttt> ~·ondl'rfnl a romody. 
J . M. OA.M:PBELL, 
~ \lay of Wnnde. 
Butter Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere , · PRIOE ·- 25 OENTB. Nova Scotia 
Now landing, ex schoone r Son.Ian, 
36 Tubs. &.ntigonish Butter. 
( IN SMALL TUUS.) 
i)~I'in~Lith~! ~~ &:&J.A.~~~11 
MANY PEBSONSBECOME DEBIL-itated, accompanied -..dth reelinge or LAS-
SITUDE. LOSS OF APPET1TE and INDIGl r:S-
TION. Tho benefits to IJe dcri'"cd from tho use 
of BAIRb'S QUININE AND IRON TONIC is al· 
most magical, ~k your dealer. Price 60 contd. 
june25 
New A~~igonish Butter. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
4QQ ~be Oholce New 
ANTI H B-0 ..... 1• .... rER. 
lo ematt ' 





Ill Cana.cln'IJ FaTo T"lt4' 'A~Ml·makrr. 
10 Y"°"' In thr ml\rk .. t. without. ~ com· 
J•lalnt.orany l: l nd, T heonlyyeutwhlrh 
hn" •t.nod th" t e .. ~ o C Ume n.ntl.l.lever nut•le 
1our, unwhnlc110111" hreatl. 
A 11 Groc:-en1 11rll It. 
c. w. on.t.rr?. u· r.. • '1'!-.lta. Cit. .t ~eacii. m. 
a 
Legislative Council. 
T11t;RSDA..,, May !ltb. 
'!'he house ruot at half ·pas t -i o'clock. 
-On motion of the J1on. Colonial Secre-
tary the Indemnity Bill was read a third 
time and passed. 
H ON.A. W. HARVEY s bouldjust say 
a word or t wo in reference to this bill. 
It has been kept back by the hon. mover 
for a fe w days in order that some ex-
planation mitsht be afforded with regard 
to mon ey paid.unde r address oft.be A 1;-
8embly, and placed in this bill. The 
session before last this house, in tho 
s trongest possible manner, prot.es~ed 
against tho payment of moneys under 
addresses of the Assembly, without the 
asse nt of this branch of tbo Legislature, 
and signified i~ intention to refuse to 
assent to inderpni ty for such expendi· 
ture. Thh~ particular matter, which 
bas relation to t.he Placentia ·Railway, 
as the hon. Colonial Secretary had in· 
formed him, will come before this houso 
again in anotbt-r form, therefore tho 
third reading of this bill waR not ob-
jected to · but, otherwise, he should 
have felt disposed to object and protest. 
against the practice .complained of. 
<ll:.\RANTT~B A:i:U }JO,UW HJ.;ALTll BIJ...1,. 
\ 
lloN. ,J. S. Pl'l"l'S said the object; ~ 
this bill ii; tu oolargo and defio~"more 
clearly th~ powNi; and duties . of thr. 
Board of H~alth. At pr~eent. thcs~ 
poweri> arc too limited and aro nut. very 
dcfinitu, and it i:1 sought by this bill to 
removu all doubt as to their scop·· and 
inlt'ntion, aud to provide for a more 
perfect scale of health rules. The bill, 
as it at present. stands, is in a very 
crude, imperfect condition, and wil( re· 
quire to be greatly amended in commit-
tee to render it adequate for th~er· 
poses intended. He begged to o c 
that it be41ow read a second tim . 
HON . .K... Yv. HARVEY was v. y 
much pleased to see a bill of this char· 
acter brought forward, and especially 
so, as the matter is taken in hand by 
hon. Mr. Pitts, who is a member of .tho 
Board of H ea'tth and of the l~xecutivo 
at the same time. He had hoped that, 
in moving its second readiug , that hon. 
gentlemnn would have entered a llt~lc 
more fully i!1t.o pa r ticula r:; n.nrl oxpla· 
t.iun of Lhe causes tha t hilve prompted 
the Boa rd of 1 [ca l th to seok for ex.lend· 
l.d )Jo wers , a nr.l why regulat ions that 
~l10uld havo been enforcerl by that 
Bonrd, a11d the courso that s~ld uavo 
been t.ak<:n uy them during tbq nast 
se\·eu months, ha ve be0\) . neglected. 
H e ha.d e:xpocted we Rhould have been 
informed wherefore it was tha t, up t-0 . 
the pre~cnt moment, while one of tho 
mo. t tPrrible El pidemic diseases which 
could a fll ic t :i communifyiis still raging 
in our micl-; t, t h t,re has be~n a mo::;t. 
la mentable failure in carrying out pro· 
perly·di rectt-d efforlR to arrest it& pro· 
g reRs. Such is t ht\ g eneral feeling 
throug hout t lM whole town as regards 
t bo ·on<iuct of the authorities respect-
in~ the diphtheria epidemic. Small pox 
llus bean g rappled with , nnd repr essed 
a s E> ffcc1ually upon its recent appear-
ance b t'r o ac; upou fo rme r visitations of 
that aisease. but, as regards diphtheria, 
1rnch mensurts b:we not been adopted 
as were necessary to pre ve nt ils spread 
a nJ de \' clopme11t, anJ for t.hc dire con-
scqu<' ll CP:> '>la me is cer tainly attac babl • 
L~o 111ew here. lt. may bo that tho exiti t -
ing law i ~ faully a nd ina J cl111nle in tho 
bestowa l of 8llllicie11 t 11owe r to cffcctu. 
C1 lly arm t bo IJealth au thoritio::;, but 
when tlw t law was passed it was gene-
rally 1.1i, ,ugh t it conferred a ll pos~iblo 
oet:<.:s «try pcnvcr to tbe Boa.rd of H ea lt h 
Lo meet contingencio::; s uch as we have 
ru ;e nt ly Leon confronted with. ln fad . 
Luo powt>rs conceded hy it ,\. ere of a 11 
almost dt•spotic c harac ter, a nd ::ipplit:a · 
bl1• not a.1 011 0 to St. J ohn'::; but over t hu 
w h o ll· is la nd. Xow, howoY('l r , wo aro 
assureJ in brief tt' rms hy t he hon. move r 
of this bill that thola w is defective and 
insufficient. Ho, ~[r. H., had gouc 
throug h the lJ ill befon· t he house a ud 
compared i t with th • 1\ cL on t be 8tatute 
Book, a nd he must confess he could not 
av~id the conclus ion tha t t.bo statement 
of hon. l\fr. Pitts, that thi :;; mea~ure h; 
a crude on e, was perfretly jus tifiabl ' , 
a nd ho fai led t•l s1.rn wht!retn it h;, in 
any point, an imµ rovement upon t ho 
lnw u11on Lhe Statu tu Buok. H o trustud 
t haL UC for~ it h:a V CS th\ s chatnbN it 
will be put iu s uch shape tuat w]le o 
la xity or ne~lect occur hereafter in en· 
forcing its provisions , there will be no 
diflic.ul ty or uuccrtain ty in locat ing the 
blame where it ~hall properly lie. Som · 
man or uody of m en arc undoubLly 
g uilty of tbe deaLh of scores of innocen t 
children by a cruel neglect t hat has 
causetl many bleeding heart s, and the 
blighting of home:) frotn which light 
and joy have <fepurted for many a year : 
almost tho w.hole of whic h deplorable 
results wort1 pre ve ntable had s uch 
means a s prurience and humanity dic-
tated b~on enforced. He must say it. 
'vas the fi rs t time ho bad hoard tho 
complaint tha t tho la w fail ed lo clotho 
the Board of H ealth wi t.h sufficient 
power to nrrf>st a nd provent the sproad 
of diseai:o. Undn it there was unfor· 
Lunatoly a division of authority, and 
consequently a division of responsibility 
bet.ween the board and the Executive 
Government ; but he bad not heard that 
eitber body had ca.st the blame upon the 
other for the sufferings and d~ath which 
have invaded the homeR of the people, 
rich· ns well as poor, within the pnat eh. 
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t.o stop the fell ravages of this terrible ings. Roweverp the r esult was, tho.~ St. comme rcial government. but does a ny . ·6~VY~ · IU.~YMU Y'1~1 that poniblo. which ii now practically \m-
<lise~e, diphtheria, which is still deci- J Qhn's wa~ brough.t t9 greater n.. ~itch m erch:int in tba.t gove!11ment who keeps · · ~-- pouible. The country, too, u rich ia itA agri-
~nt10g the population. He was not of cleanliness than it bas e v e r exb1b1ted. a set of books w3nt td""eb.eok over ev.ery cultural c•pabilitiet. and it& ioterior io t.bia '11at-
g oing the l ength of Jnying the blame 'Such be considered to b e amongst the e ntry· in them ? No·: he says to · his . · Tnurtau.H, May rn. ter c1.nnot be at all judged by the anbot.td. Hoo. 
clirectly at the d oor of · a ny particular true duties of the membe rs of the Board book-keeper, 1 give y9u i:py books to · The h9uae opened at ·I o'clcck. members might. hno eome idea of the qulity o( · 
dopa.rtment, but h e felt he only echoed of Health, a nd be trusted that this m ea- keep and Wile n t.he time co'lnes t o' make Hore AT';fOH~lEY GEN1H!{AL-I wiflh· tn our arable lands when I tell them that I myeelf 
tlro feeling of almost the e ntire com- sure, before final enactm ent. will in- up th~ b ooks and. take· off' a triaJ ba~- u y only o'\e ~ord at the pref'ent i;noment, for 1 have puaed through tncte of grue in the interior .,, 
munity in d eprecating the· inertness elude a provision- to le~ . tho Board of a~~e. if not ready, tpe p~k-k~~,Per is -Oo·not feel equal to an 11uem'pt to addreas the where the gras• was up to my'chin. Fiom the 
which hus failed to r ealize the s ituatio n, H ealth pArceivo. what is expected of \discharged and·a.not~er put m hts pl8:ce. •houae now· in terms .befitting the occaeion . 'fhe Oambo to tbe E:r.ploiu is the fi ne1t tract of oouo-
or having roali:t.ed it bas pursued the them in this direction ; that it i not ~nstdad of the g9vernmen~ inte~fer10g_ matter which bas lately bee.n u<'der the coMidcr&- try that any person can imagine. Our people 
lriisscz foirc policy of a llowing the dis- sufficient to d e legate to a coos tatile duty m every petty matter ~nd •d etail, th.ey tion of the committee is one of ibe highest i:u.vity ue of late availin~ of the~ Janda at the heade 
ease to purs ue its u nmolested course. that should be pe r form.ad by tbemse l v_es. s hould lea y e the ~xeou~1on of the ~ut1es aff~ting the honor of Jhia house and myaelf ae a of the baye for aettlemeot. In the district I hue 
~othing w orthy o f being callod m ea- He thought ao officml of t~at kind and functions of .the bill ~o the l:ioard, ,memt>er of.it ; and ~ ha\'e to. thank the commit· the honor to repr~sent, there is a aettlerneot on 
s ures w ero adopted to cbeok it from the would 'be a v e ry inCQillJ>etent Judge of whom they nppo1qt,. and if thE\y provo tee for the pains they tqok to :iift the evidence the Exploita known aa K\l.e Cove and Northern, 
"<'ry first period o f its appearance up to what would constitu t~ a r equ is ite d e · neglige nt and inoo~petent. r eplace upon thi1-moat seri~us cbuge, and for their 11trooir "here in 1862 there were only two familiea "hich 
t.bo .presl"nt time. In proof o f this as- gree o f c leanliness in t h e h1mses and them by ~re attrntive apd capable expression of their disbelief in the imputation in 1885 bad increaaed to over 160 voten,""ho 
ser tion h e would sta te tf;at it 'Yas w e ll lanes a nd bac kyardR of the c ity, as m e o . He~· retted the h9n·. Mr. Mon· cut upoa me. A~ a member of cho house I am mainly depend upoo the soil for their 11&pport. 
k nown to many members of the Board compared 'vi th m embers of the Board roe waR not m .his p.la.ce · thi8 e've!ling, gratified &t tho course t •ken by the house for the All the.-e pcraoos left the coast about Eip\oita, 
11( Health, to the medical members of o f Health, who, in their own homes, a r e as h e , )[r. ., mten~ed t9 ask hi.m to con'l~rvation of i ra digoity knd hooour which were Burnt hlaads aot bt.ve now become independent 
that board, an cl to the m edical rue o in accustomed to know :it;td insii;t ~n ~ho rela~e to •t)le b.ouse a 01,rc~pi.stance illus-· in":oh·ed in th~ impctationt1 preferred againsl one f1.rmers. This is nly one iaatt.n~ of a tendency, 
the pay o f the Government, that in last benefits o f cleanliness. ltgbt, vonttla.t1on t rative of the effect ef this mter~¥ehce of.us membent. As a party concerned in this now becoming m re and more general, on the 
.July o r Aus;ust diphtheria a ppeared in and good sewerage .. Such a_lone w.ould in s m a ll matters, ":hioh happ'e~e~/a few charge I do not propO!e nor woutd it be appro, .part of our people to move to the good land• in 
t.he.town. was smouldering a nd re ady be th~ bes~ judges o( what 1 - require~, days ~g.o. and arismg OU~ o_f ~v1ded ~~- 'priat~ .o!l my part to attempt to kdd ad'dition11f the bay11 a nd ~ive their attention to (arming. 
to ~prea1 l at any m oment; and fro m .especially Hl tbe presenc~.,of a foll ep1- spons1bihty. Th.e .'Mlm1c1pa.l C?un91l force to a fiQdiog which mubt be M u tiaf .. ctory The "rail .. ay to Ha.11'1 Bi y will tap the whole of 
lht•n'-until oow he thought he was safe dem ic ; such ato the m,~u wbom wo ~ame to the .conc}l}s1on tha~ <;~rte.I? dis- to the~house ~it i11 to myeelf. I t' is prob .. ble that aectioo, t.nd give communication to it.e beat ~ 
in assprt ing it ha!t been gradt.tally grow- s h ould s uppose s ho uld be!fOI!le me~b.ers rnfectants sp~ul<;i b e !JSed 11~ i1>ar.t1cular 1that an occ:&lion m"ay arise whee it will be my laoda which are now eot.irel1 out of reach. I ing apd attaining increa1:>ed proportions. f the B'oa rd of Health, alld. 1i unw1lhng sewers, or drai~s, once. under c~ntrol Qf duty,':" it wm be "ilhin my power to m•ke .. support the aoveroment proposal to build thia 
The ro h as been oo cessation-no wee , t a.:isumo a d u ty o f t h at. kind, 11 0 m at- the Board, an,d a Jet~er was wr~t~en, ~r ;proper use .oft~ work dooe by the committee in railway b?cauae l hue al"t.ya been a r&ihray 
with tho exception, perh aps, o f one ra- ter h o w o n e rous o~ ciisagreeq.ble,. tbey a me~sag,e sent', aslnng ~hap d1emfect- sifting the evidence preferred ia this matter. l m•n, and have ht.d a beliefthduailway through 
ct•ntly , when there was not a greater s hould re8igo or object to be appom~ed ants·should be employed in s~oh places. •hope that auch an o uion m11.y not arise, b1tt if the·country would do more fur New(ouodlaod 
nuruue r o( diphtlleria ca es t han in the to the position. It was one of tho prim- No r eply ea.me for ~me time, long-- 'it doee, I abittl be pr pued to make Cull ueo. or than anythin~ else possibly can. ,, 
l'rccedini; w eek. But t.bc Board of ary duties intended lo b& im posed upon enough to all<;>w for the devel~pU:Jmt.<' f the r<tve tion wbi ha'"o ~n made on this ~fR . CALLA..~AN-After li•teoiD11 to,&liere-
11 alth w e re not called together, w e r e the m e mbe rs of the Bqard o~ Health twenty or :thirty C':L8e~ . of d1phther,a . .'ecquiry. . marks of the hon. SorHyor General azyhhehon. 
.. ,,t consp ltC'cl, n o r a s ke d to do a nyth ing when first formed. anrl for a tune t~ey A second message Wa'S se1;1t to know ·· 1'he ho eo resolved itself into :..c6mmittee Chairman of the Board of \Vocu, 1 fhia'ldt ia 
i11 t h e matter until late in t h e rnonth"bf disch a rged it e fli ciontly. He could g 1.ve why the m_essage was not attended to, ol the whol on the railway reaolutions. quite neceeeary f.,r me to make a f.-r o'-"•· 
Octo ber or in Xovembor when the dis- many instances that were related to 111m and the chairman of the Board of Health . lb. GODDEN in the cbair. tiooa. I do not agree with the achemie plDfOlllCl 
1·asc hatl ~ot bead way, b~d become very of m ost reprehensiblts practices th~t replied that they were not in a position .Ma. WATSON-Io propoeiog the amendmen_i by the hon. member Mr. WatlOD or ODmmtilaiq 
"iruleot and ha'd r adiated from i ts o rig- h a.vo t!anspired, . quit~ re~er:itly, m to do wha.t was requested of them, As to' the . amendment propoaed by Mr. Bood, I the line at Shoal Harb:>r, Trbdt7 Ba7, alcboqh 
1nal Cf>ntrc at King's bridge, in a ll di rec- houses 10fecte d with d 1ppther1n.; and they had to apply ~o the government ab.all, owiog«o the long diacupion which bu al- at the aame time I do no& flodfaul& with bilD flJI' 
1 ion ::; north, south, east. and west. which h e .w as .assured were allowed to for means of authority. It would see~ read1 taken plaeo on tbia subject, be ' 'ery brier. ad•ocatinii that &be atardng polntlhoold be from 
.\bo ut o ue hundred case::; and n.1a ny g? ~':' e v e.n ~it.b t bo knowled~e of the th~t five or ten dollars worth -of carbolic When lur enntng I was about 10 prop.1ae thie hia own diatrict. But what1.arpriaed me la &hat 
1a•aths had occurred l)efore th.cy were v1s 1t1ng pol.1ce mao, a~d which could acid coul~ n_ot be. spent for Casey's lane amendmen\, I 'wu not under ihe imprmiion that the hon. membsr Captain D.we lboulflaa•• 
\'Onsultcd 0 11 the s ubject, a nd after the not occur .did tho. mem~ers t~emsolve.s or the Cr1bbies "':itliout an appeal .to the it had been uranired to take a vote laat night, aupported tbe acheme, (i>r with hia uCllUhe 
uoard w e ro convoktd no s teps were m ake the •.nspecL1on:'"" b rom mcon~es~i- go~ern~ent, ~ if they bad not alrea~ otbe~wise I would_. hate ttiveo notice before. knowledge o( the c3ut line, and or the~­
taken t o d al with it, ~he disease was ble authority he ho.d heard ihat, \Vtthm an mfinity of important matters mono- flie~ the hon. member rei.d the ameodmeot.l menta in the way o( conatan& uri1alio oa at 
a llo wed to scouq~e the community with· the pa .t. we~k, there has ~~en a lam~nt- poli~ing their time and attenti'olJ' The Jt'll&s been atated by all boo. members pment part of the Jaland, he m111t be aware I.bat e 
out hindrance, and the re was a total a b- able fa1l.ure i!'l the supervis ion exercised chairma n of the ~<?ard of Ha~lth co~ld that railway uteo11ion is de iri.ble, and the only proposed terminue may become blocked• ice 
:'t'nce o f e ffo rt t o explain why it was under d 1rect1on of the Bonrrl of Heal~h not spend that trifling l;um w1tbQut the difl'~re&lce of opinion uema t-0 be whether the re- at any time ; acd the 11tilit7ofthelinethupnc-
that the epidemic raged. Every m odi- in ~ neglec.t of ·fiort to havo house~, lll anoti<;>n of the government, an~ in the eourcea thllt "ill b9 opened op willbe a sufficient tically destroyed. Lutyear TriaityB.1.yandCon-
cal man o n the board and a ll the others which pntieuts ha,·c r ecov e i:ed fro m meantime ma.ny ?ew ca~~s·of d1phtbe.1 juetificatioo for impoeing such a heavy etrAio on ception Bay were packed with ice which circum-
irnci cases in the ir private p ract ice ; a ll d iph.thc rin, clC'an ·l'd an~ fum1g;ited1 or r ia ma:y have ar1se.n dunng the delay. tho colony. Every honorable member has ad· ate.nee, must, I am eure, have impreased ittelf on 
knew what was taking p lace arouorl to d is pose of the c lothing wlllch w~s \ Vbo is to bla.mo 111,,.. that case? H e mltted that this laad in the interior of the islknd the miod of thehon. memb~raaaaerioueobjection 
t h e ni, aud y e t it was permitted t o con - left disinfected . in l>uck Y.nrds. Tll1s s hould say t h a government wer~ not"'at i8 of euch a quality tbi.t it would repay the ex-, t-0 having a railway termioua anywhere in that 
t inue its deadly work unrestricted. In could not occur if tho du ~y ue lcgat~d t.o fault. Wa · blam.e attac?able to t he penditure for :ie,eloping them, and it hM been ·neighborhood. It is well known that St. John's 
!tis pri\'ate l 'Utiaci ty he had represented a deputy wer~ perf~rmed .or tho pnn c1· B oar'\ of H~alth ~ He did n ot kn~w. eaid that it is inore particularly tile cue is a harbor euy of acceu at e.U seaaooa ?f the 
10 the l;oa r<i u f Hea lth that nur· es at· pals . H e behev~d 11~tle.difh cu lt y ~,·ould Had t h e ch_a 1rman dared to act contr a ry with lands l>iot; to the north of Caode ·011nd, year; and tbat even if it-shoultl t.t any t1me~e 
l(•11ding upo n diphtheria Q.~tic~ts had be eX,POrionced. JO hndrng .m('ll Ill St. t o . Lhe d~s1res o~ ~be government, an.d &II fllr l>b tLl! Exploit<!. The' l.i.nd between block~d with ii:e an opening can be f~und for the 
b<'c n allow-crl to go abroad a nd 11110 t h e Johns o f s u the11:11t sclf:cle o1al a1!d .hu· said to h11;r1self, it i.s my duty to see this Harbor Grace Junction and Shoal Harbor is ol tr&nshipmoot of tra.ffi~ at the termLnui of the 
fam1lics of h e alt. 11 ,Y pc.: rso11:; with the manity to .devot e a port.10 11 o f t hou· ttm.e wo:k earn ed out w1~h~ut d elay , whether such a bu e 11.~d ragged n:.lurc, thi.t. it would not l'lacenti r•hway. Tbe scheme proposed by tho 
poison about thei r pcr~o n s und in Llwi r and t:' oe rg1cs t o a 1~ <:nt~cavor t o ~cscuc government are willing or not, and to be a payinJl business to tievelop it unless it 80 hon. memb!r cannot be •ccepted, aod can only 
d ot he~. with the almost positi\'e ce r · their o wn auJ tbe 1.r 11e 1g bbors' cl~1ldren s pend ten dollars for :the_purpose, e~en happened that mioeral ,,ere dieco'reretl then:. hue b~en sub.nitted for the purpalle of making 
ta in Ly of co111mUhicatintt the dtsoa · e to from the devastating course o f disease. did the act lead to his d ischarge fr~m The distance from the Junction to Sholl! H1ub:ir bis position more 11cceptt.ble to hii const~tueota. 
others and forming fresh centres for He thought the r e w e re few who would his pos t, be w o uld have the con solatio n ie ei~hty milee 11.nd if we turn up the journ•I for The rc,solutioos now before the c)v.ir hw.ve under-
s pread0ing di.sease _bro~dcast a.mong~t be unwilling tQ d~vote a co~ple o f hour.s o f know ing that m~ny lives .might have 1881 we find t'h~t Mr. Black.ml\n es11m11.tc the ~one " considenblc amount of ?iecussioo,. aod 
Lho commun ity . ~otw1thstand111g t his a ~eek to so l?htlanthrop1c a.nd m e n · beon ~P.a:ed by ~1s ass~mmg th~ r e- cost ofconstrucllnJ:, along th1 particulu portion aµpe11.t to have pro\'oked a considerable d1fl'er· 
koowo fact be was unaware that any tonous a service. H~ ' ';a::; 1.nformed p o ns1b1hty .for 1mmegiate 2.lld md~- o( the country, 11.t $2.i,000 p r mile, and in ome ence of opinion amonget boo. members, but not· 
strps have been ta k e n to p r event t h ose ( he. had no proof to adduc~. t!l(lugh h.e pende nt actio n. He referre~. t o tb1s part' of Lt kt :;30,000 per mile. The liue north ~itbst .i.ndinl( these divergencies of .•e.otiment, I 
nurses, who am \ve il known to e,~sry behave~ h e cou.ld p1:ocure 1.t) that pat1· case t~ ~~ow the ~anger of dtv1dcd r e· of Shoal Harbor could bt: m11.de much more inteod to ~upport the resolutions origtnt.l~y aub-
µhysician o n the Board of Health, from e n ts stric ken w1~h <i1pbthena h a.vo b~cn ~pons:b1ht.y, especially whe r e the health cheaply th"n tblt. If we commenced at bo111 mittcd. I will say at the outaet that l will vote 
J.!Oin g about from hou~e t~ hous~ car~y- sent t o the ~?sp1tal. an<l afte r the act1 ve and h ves of th~, people arc at stake, and Harbor to build the line ro II all's a,y a J(reat for the resolutions. of the. hon. Attoraey Gen~al, 
mg death an~ d~ olation 10 tbe1r tra:m. pa.rt of the ~1sease h ad ~een combated, moments may. 10volve the,l1os~ of many. uviog would be aff<?cted t» ttJe colony in the &s they ar~ more 10 the 10terest ~ f the work1og \Vas it possible, h e would ask, to nn- and the p ( 1ents w e r e d tscba~i:;ed, they lt would _requ ire anoth~r J im Dobb10 futari:. l submit tnis sug~e 1ioa is importi.ut cla.sfs of the country than those propo~ by the 
agine a. course more rtainly calculat- have gone back ~o the l~caltues w e.re Commission" to determu~o who wa~ to a::id well wor.thy the atteauon of toe country, hon. member Mr. Bond. The sixth aection . of 
ed to communicate and propagate con - they belonged, with s~ffictent o( tho dis- blamo for the . loss of h fe t hat m1ght and if adopted we would be enaLled to build the ~Ir. Bond'c; rf'solutions uks tha.t 11. survey be 10-
tagion than this. He held t1'.at the ease germs about their clothe~ and per- hav.e occur~ed m tbe '~eek or te~ days line in fi \•e yc..rit instesd of ten, a.s suggetted in stitutl"d io order that a. contract m1t.y be entere,d 
body or department, whatever it may son~ to form new ~entres for i ts propa· <lurrng whic h .th e cir?umlocutiona.ry the resolutions introduced by the boo. Attoroey into nr:~t session ; but the Attorney Oenerala 
be, that hod power to prevent such g~t1on, an~ th~t it h ad actually. been proce~s ~as b e rng carried out. E ven General. The expense would be trifling a! com· resolutions not ooly u k for a. survey, but thoy 
things, and bas a~fowed them tog~ on c1r~lated 1ll this way. Sure ly this wa then it ~1ght turn out ~bat the fault pa.red with commcn::iog at Harbor Orace June· propo!!e to eommeace the actual wot~ or e;on· 
for four or fl ve months, has been guilty a matter the Bo~rd of Health s hould was attributable t o t~e 10'adequacy of tron, and 1 •m u! opinion, if wo start u tbe .lune- struction thi3 aummer. It would b' 1mpow~lc 
of manslaughter. He could not ~nder- have taken cognizance of and proven:t· th~ law. ~e though t it _was the duty ~f tion, tha.t bcfor.i -.·t: !let 11.8 fAr as Sho11l Hilrbor to enter into a • contrllct on a 1111.tiafactory buu , 
take t.o say wh~ther that body as the ed. H e had carefully peruse~ tho bill t b1s Council to do their duty ~y th.is we 11hall be hc,utily sick of railwi.ys. Commenc· wilhout obtainiog the ~rade3 and lnela of the 
Board of Health or not. • Every gentle· before the house, .and b.e behe ved ~e bill, and not leave room to ha~e 1t sa id iog. from : boal Hubor the cost of contruction line, which c1.n be dieco'reted ooly after a com· 
man here can decidewhethertbeboa.rd, bad grasped ~h~ gist ?f I~; but t~ere is horenfter that . they were p~~t1es to a n would only be S:!,000,000, or $ i0 ,000 per an- ple~e sun·ey has been mt.de of the whole of 
having certain powers. and not bavrng one feat~re m 1t .wh1ch, m relat10~ to ~ct that <?on tamed a r<:p~t1 t1on of tbe num. 01.1 r sole de~ire id not to retard r1ulway th<? pr<>poml r.oute. H tbe government. 
used them, a~~ responsible or not. He ~uch serious and 1mp~rtant matterts as 1mperfe~t1ons o f the ex1s~mg on e, a nd enterpriee, but to mi.ke ~urc tbi!.t tl:e nil way work il~ked f •r noth1n~ more tbu &. survey 
had been wa1~1ng for a movement to be 1t proposes t o deal ~it~, cannot have wholly mcapabl~ of causmg the arrest undertaki:n is wi thin the mei.o:i uf the colony, for there mil(hL be some reiuon fur blLng sue-
ntade in t.hla matter. Had it not been other than a mos~ mischie vous t~nde!l· of future eptd~mtc. _,,Is there any .mem- we mu:st .. 11 b~ &.1vi.rc: that if it r.:du it in fin&nci&l piciou' of their insincerity of going on with the 
brought forward by the proper person, oy. The same fault was.percept! b~e. m b c r of the leg1sln.turo wh? has c hildre n emL,,rkssmcnt i•. mu3t io\'ol \'e ii ~e riou ~ constitu· line, but here l'fe ha\'e the auuunce CJf comme'lc-
aod wit.h .proper. authority, !'8 it has the form~r act, and that !S,. ~he d1v1 ton of his O"':D• or the re latives of w~om tional quesiio:: , "nd in!>tcad of f.lOing ioto con- ing the work forthwith. which I oy is mo.re in 
!>een, be hunself . mtende~ to introduce of authority .and respons1bihty .. It ap- bavo children, wh? bavo e ntw111ed fed~rauon on fai r terms, the country would tben the? int.crests of the working clu~e~ tl:en the pro-
1t before the session termmated. If \he peared ~ him frai_ned to .establis h a.a· the rosel ve8 round b10 hoart, who does ·occupy the bumiliitio!{ positi<> n or b!!iog a sup- position! of tbe hon. member, Mr. Bond. I have 
Rf?&rd of .Health bad not found . f~ult other c1rcuml<?cut1on office ; ~o. that not. ~eel today that some grave pliant t> Cani.<l• to i.dmit her to the union 00 listened "itb much attention to the remuks of 
wath the madequacy of the exist1!lg wl;iere censure is deser ved. tho ddhculty omission l.tas occu r red, w~cn . num- aoy terms C11.nlldll might impo·c. .\ oy business the hon . membm that ba\'e preced~d me, aod 
law, then we shoul~ D?t have an m· arises. as to whe re t? affix tho blame. be rs of c hildren, now. repos10g JO ~b~ man undertaking an enterpri~e would first ~ee some of them seemed to be very anxious for _the 
at~nt's doubt or hesrtat1on ~ to whe re qertam po'"'.ets aro gtyen to tho Execu- c~u.rchyards at B~lv!dere and Qu1d 1· whether he •vt1s ia , po~i'.ion to carry it out, and future of the colony ; bit I thiok that the tlme 
to place. lbe bla~e, but their ple a that t1ve Council, other~ t o the Bo.rd .. of v1d1, h a.ve falle n victims to n sconrg? tbkt is illl thi:s lel(islaturc ~hould do. We are h"s arri\·ed when something eh.>uld be done for 
the Jaw is defective may serve as som e ~ealth. If pa~S"ed as ttsta~d. , the Boatd, that .ought t o _have been . arres t ed : actuated L>· ihc eKme ardent desires for tho ad- the people, f.>r, as appearances &re at. ~reseat, 
sor~ of exc~se fo~ t~em. He w ould say, if c harged w tr h th Et der~ltct.io~ of duty, Ile d id not bcl.~ev~ the re .was one to var.ci:menL bnJ pro~pe rity of ~ewfoundl-Lnd u they ha\'e not t~e means of euniog a lmng u-
wh1le d~almg w1tti: the m easure. before r.nuld ~urn rvuuu. and mcrim.m a te the whom the realization has n~t be~n those opposed l ..i us , but this prcj~ct as the go\'· sured to them. fbose of our people who e.~e beat 
1 
us, that 1t cannot be made too stringent, Executive, and v1c1• ver sa . . 8v Jon~ as brougbt homo or made ~am fes t 11~ ernment prop:>Ses i11 nothing but a leap in the a.ble to earn .are l~a\'ing ou~ shore~ ~u butld up ~bat no power cao be to<f.great to pl~ce we ~ave t~o dep~ ments d1r~ct111g o ne some :vay. It only remau~s now fot datk,-... w1i might laod all right 0 0 the wharf or other countries wtth the fru1ta of their labor. lt 
111 the bands o f the part1es re.sponsibl.e se~v1~e ~1th d1v1ded a.uth~rit )'. •. th re t h e legis lature so-to s h ape th.ts menst~ r~ find ou e!Yes tleep 1ri the water, and the chances is indeed a mel1.ncholy 11igbt to aee so !1''oy.of 
for the due enforcem e nt of its prov i- will m ev itably b e fotlnd rne tf1c 1e n c}'.. tha~ &bou ld s uch calam1tou::; vis~- were al in f•\'Or oi tho latter alternati''e. Tbe our stal~art mechaniCl and labJrere leaving tne 
Rions. He did not desir~ to.enl~rge a ny a?~ neither will \§.houldor t~ e re~pon~1- tat1Qns hereafter appear among_st us, it proposal to comrni:i.cc? the tin:: of rllilw a.>· at country of their birth by al~o~t e\•ery steamer 
furthe r upon the derehc t1ou of duty b1hty for lacb~s that ma~ occ u1. · \ b- c.a n not be pleaded that a defc?t.1 v e la \V Clode Sound i.nd ~o north would ha\·e the ad- that goe11 to Can1.d~ and the o~ted St•tcs. Tbe 
upon the part of.some o~e or other ; but solut~ ~~thority an.d consequent r e- t ied t~e hands of the .autho~tttes .dulr nntagc of at ooct! opening up the beat lands to ~ood, t.hen, tbat wil.1 accrue to .our people .by th~ 
he wou~d say tlus , that 1.f the sam~ e n - sp ons1b1hty , centred JO onl:' depa.~tmC'nt, con~t1tuterl to deal with t b c sanitary the northward, at a coat compnrlltin:ly ~ mt.II and 1mmed1lf.te construcuon of the hoe to H1.ll s Ba) 
. qrgy ba · ~een E'X~rled 10 proceed10~s would be the only prope~, certatn aoct o.f!~irs ~f the people. . well within our mean!!, and it would b~ possible ought to b! apparc?nt to every hono~able memb•r 
h Lb c hec d1pbthe r1!1, .as bad been dis- effectual mode o f en!>uring thoro ugh · 1 be bill 'Vf'.aS then reatl n second t1m hereafter to conaect witb S L .J ,,hn's, if it was of tbe Asscmoly. S.1me perso¥ tbto~ tbatthere 




-QE- t~e ~tatute book when Judge Prowse, ~ave no exc use for r e ly tog upon th~ ac- Tbe copyrig l!t bill was t h e n pas~ed CA!'T. DA WE seconded th~ propo:iition, and l!h.ted it "ilr run through a ho•lio~ w1lder-
v1"a1rma n of the Board of Health, show· t10n of the <;>thor, and wou ld uo <:nt1tlcd through committee, to bo read a third uid tba\ it waa the safest 1t.nd beat pl"n f.>r a ness. The same 11tAtement was mt.de 10 1881 
ed an a m o.unt of e n e rgy and thorough - to tho c red it ,, or <:hnrg~a.ul e w ith t h e tim,o tomo~row. railro1.d, if it waa decided to b11ild one. when the line to Hnbor G'Ace WAS proposed, 
ness\and d isregard o f expense necessary blame , wero 1L w e ll or 111 <lon e a:.; the 'l ho Presiden t annou ·ei:i t hat h e had CHAIRMAN BO ·\).{D OF WORK , p1r. 110d th&t too by men who were supposed to 
111 ctieck und star:np o~t ~be incipient case m~ght. b.e. 1: it l>o !n~e~_cled t.~~n. rcc_~ived a messo.go om._ o A sse mbly, Smita McKay)- 1 ll~ astonished tbt.t &n,' mem· bue a tb~rough koowledge of t~ ? bu.sineu 
a ppe~rance of e p1dem1c disease, scor~s that th1.s di\: 1ded ~u~ tho rtt.} ts t o exis t, a. kmg the a~sent '? this ran<?h to u ber of the hou!e should propose such a- re!olutioo of the country. . It waa also Ul\l that the 
of .children DO'~ passod away would st1.ll as pro~1ded JO the• bill, far be tte r to r <>· bill. res pecting . pilots a n pilot age, as this which, 00 the f&ce of it, afio,•a e. pt:rfect line " ould be blocked with snoiv a.nd ice, an.d 
tmghten the blighted homes t hat their legate i.t to ~be ~astts .pap_e r uas k c t than whic h ac<:ompan1ed t tle m ssage.. . igoorance of the interior of tbe country. The th1.t the only Creight that w?uld come. over Lt 
u111iam ely deaths have le ft desolate . w~te time m d1souss111g 1t . . llo utterly On motion of h?n. P. Cleary t his b ill railway it proposu is certainly one that will have wC'tuld be that of eggs and b'm:s. Bul time bu 
" rben that act was made law there failed to unde rsta1.1d h~w 1t comes t o was read n firs t time; to be r ead a se· il.8'beginoiog nowhere and end nowhere. From shown that a large traffic of fte1~bt and pt.a1en-
were' many ientle m en 011 the ~oarrl o~ pass t hat all 1~~1slat~ve a~tero.pts. to cond time tomorrow. my knowledge of the country which will be tra· ger• ia carried O'\"er the ro•.d, an.d thl\ it h~ be~n ~ealth, and i~ was not at that t u:ne ~on carry out a. p~bhc se n: ice t~1s prm caple The h ouse then adjourned ti ll tomor· vened by the lioe to ·Hall' a Bay, as proposed by stopped oaly ooce or t•1ce with snow a1nce 111 








ridg.1ddly at nd~ mtvatrhtabtlythad b
0
e r- row the government resolutions, I feel positively as· operation. ·~'bose who contend that the Nr e
1 
w- #\ 
sta e · \no ma r w .a~ lS a t~lD . l n o ispu e . a e ~ ;· . sured that it will repay the cost of cooatructing foundlanrl u1huy has beoa a 9?urce ooly o o. e 
to go round and v1s1t t~e slums !Ind ero~ei;it .should have the right to n;iuke S T li1 BY that railroad. The resources of this country, to th is country ate, I cooceive, very much 1n 
la n es an~ b~ck yard~conJ.ndered as hke· the apporntm ent of the m er:rWers.ot the FOR A I~ apart from it.a fisheries, hue neYer been be· error. Short tbough the line ia, and undeveloped 
ly depositories of ~t~ea§e. T be m~m- Board of Healt~ ~nd . tbo1r c h a irman, P. •~ L. TE SS I ER liend io by our people. A million di>llllra or and compar&tively. unfruitful as ie tbe country 
bers of that board d1~1d~d the town mto and the opr1~t1on o~ tb.e funds, but « u wards bu been the annual value of ita through which it pas ea, it etill aee!M w me that 
Lwelve or fourteen d1str1ots, and fifteen. t~e.r~ tb xe i ve action,and l'eapon· ~neral exporrs · from · our it1land which, very aubstantial .profit bu accrued to the country 
or twenty of them w~nt through t h e s ibahty !3 uld ce e, unless tb~y fou n.d when I fiut epoke of its mineral re- from its construction. The beet proof of ite suc-
town day by daY. and m spected ~~ery the .chair~an °~ bo d negle~trng their aources 1 wu called a visionary and a fool. ceu is th•t ita earninge hHe increued year by 
lane ~oA. back yard '!he re ther~ was a duties, when 1 ~ woul~ be tnCUl;nbent (t ill' yet bo f~und that the 1ubatanti1.l wi:alth year, and affJrd the proepect of atilt larger auc-
prob.ab•hty that no~1ous d ep.os1ts, the upon th~m to .. im mhediate~fh dist'i:ihaEge of ~ewfoundland\lius in her mineral anJ timber C<de io tbu fotu're. I find that i.he earning. or 
possible 80\.\rce of duieas?, .existed, ~nd the~ an appornt ot ers. en ? x- jett,SiCp lanl!s. Theae lao'1d are now for the most part the ~ewfoundland railway hue been aa follows~ 
.caused l\ thorough and ng1d c leans10g ecutive would have a clear conso1en~e praftically ina~ible. It no.v takes ao ex- For the year 1886 • •• •• , , • • •••• $46,772 4-
process, to be carried out with a firm- and no blame wo.nld rA~t up.on their plorer h•lf a 11;1mm~r 1.0 ~et t~ them, and the " .\ 887 •••• , •, • • • • • • 58,.562 84 
nos& and etrinionoy tbnt brouaht aome sboulders, Thero is ll w ado d1fforonoo other h•lf the summer to aet '" to them, llnu 11 1888 1 · ,,,,, • • ~ •, ' 63,499 6Q 
9r them m~nb odlu~ 0~ th~ part of between doing your w~rk yourself nn<\ thet other h•lf me su.mtner \() aet out, ~ 'f~tte ye .tt ,~., ~~'! ~~l(I Mr •. S,1ule, \be"'~' 
I 
. I 
ed manaJter of the line, informed me that if it 
b&d not been for a wHhout at Indit.n Beach tho 
line would have paid ita expenseJS at that time. 
Th~ can be no doubt that the railway is now 
~nn111g at a profit. Can it be contended that 
our people derive no benefit from this enterprise ? 
;rhey have the advantage of all the money spe~t 
in labor and in ORCrating the line, which muat 
make substantial returns to the revenue. I cal-
culate that taking the average tariff at 17 g per 
cent. onr one quarter of tho subsidy paid· to the 
Newfoundland railway ia actuallyreturned to the 
e_xchequer in t~e abape of customs dutie11. I be-· 
heve that wh'&t baa happened in tbisrea~t with 
rtgard to the Newfoundland railway will happen 
':lao though in a leaa degree, wi<h respect to the 
hne to Hall's Bay. The direct loss to the reve-
nue will, therefore, be to a considerable extent 
recouped ; and in addition we shall ht.ve all the 
benefits derivable from the continuoU11 npendi-
ture of foreign capital amongst ut1, and from the 
eatab.lillhment of new means of industry and the 
openurg up to commerce of the untouched re-
11ourcu \_O( the interior. Some proftaa to aee in 
!hia projlct a certainty of our Calling immediately 
into the oilt1 o( confederation with Canada. I 
c:onfeu that I cannot regard it at all in th 
light. On the cogtrary I am convinced that the 
expenditure o( 8500 .000 a year amongst u11 for 
ten. years will ward off the po!eibility of coi;f~de­
rat~on fo~ at least fi \"e or ten ' years beyond that 
penod. I own to a t1trong leaning to"(arda the 
plan of building the line by contract nth.er than 
under the direct management of the gonrnment .. 
for I believe that the people employed upon the 
work will be better paid, and receive more satis-
factory t~atment at the bands of contractora than 
o( the government. Yet I am content to accept 
the present plan, &ince it ghes ua a guarantee 
that the work will be" proceeded with at once, 
and that in a year's time the further construction 
will ~ put out to contract. - I have personal 
e:1:pe11ence of the manntr in "hich the labor· 
ert! on the Hubor Grace line, which wu 
built by contract and on the Placen~ia line, which 
wa~ built by the government, were treated .by 
their employers. I tra\"elled over the lines, both 
before and during their construction, and I dis-
covered the men on the Harbor Grace line were 
better paid, and , considered themselves better 
treated than those on the p),centia lisie. I take 
th~ opportunity o( eaying that, althou~h in sup-
plying laborers on the Placentia line, I was sup-
posed to ~Te had a jlO\"ernmeot guaractee for 
t?~ re~ay~e.nt of any advaces, that the auppo· 
111t1on 1s quite unfounded. I had no such guar-
antee ; I auppli~d the man who madcrlbe advance11 
to the l,aboren, and to him alone <lid I look for 
repayment: Harsh thin~s have been said of Mr. 
Hurcbell, but I can te!lify, from my own obser-
vation, of the paint! t"'t tha.t gentleman took to 
~ach men who were workin~ by contract under 
incompetent bos!es, elected by tbem11elvee, ho" 
beat to perform their work with ad\·antase to 
themselvee, 111 well as to the line. Mr. Burchell 
further gne those laborers who worked on con-
tract the adnntage of his knowled11e and ex-
perience in inauructiog them in the beat manner 
of ~ou 11iog themsel\"es in camp ; and !l sum of 
Sl , 100 was expended by him in the building of 
camps for the contrac~ laborers. 1( then the 
men did not find tbemsel""res comfort~bly h~uaed 
and sheltered, the blame catl'dot be attributed to 
Mr. Borehell. With regard to his competency 
for the work o( raihny en¢neering, I think that 
t!'e beat eviden.ce of it is afforded by the condi· 
tio~ o~ the hne built under bis supervision, 
which 11'-.monument to his skill and.coogcienti-
001 perforrd'ance oC duty. I think that thoae 
who baTe bttn tnereet in their criticism of Mr. 
B1&1cbell'1 management of the 'rCCtk u~.~rr hi' 
eontJol haTe been thoae who •re leut converaant 
with the actaal facte of the cue. 
lfL CARTY -1 think that thia importa/t 
1abject demand1 that I ahould not caet a ailent 
'WOiie, I 1ball therefore gi.e •ery britftJ at thia 
late ltap of the debate, the reuoae which guide 
me to the comae I intead to adopt. Altbougb I 
ft8n& that thia line ii not immediatel1 to be ex-
tnclld to the Weat Cout, yet I belie.e that I 
Mne the bttt interest or my coD11titoenu aa well 
11 .6f the country at large in Toting for the nil-
way to Hall'1 Bay. When once the track ia built 
Co Hall'e Bay it muet proceed acrou the countrJ 
to ~L George'• Bay, !or the advantage. to be 
dmftd Crom eucb a line will become manifest to 
tnryone. The road to Hall'e Bay will open up 
[continued on first page.1 
------· .... ··~~~---------
l TERRANOVIAN MAK HS A MARK. 
Mr. W. A. Strapp, son of Capt. J. Strapp, 
or Harbor Grace, who ill pureuini bill r;tadiea at 
the University of Lani, hH proved one of the 
moat suc:uufol competiton in the concour.t, 
at concluded, for the Baccalaurate of Medicine. 
~ clau of twenty· fi\"e students, numbering 
aml,Q\ them medalit111 of the fi rst Canadian 
College , Mr. Strapp baa taken a leading part, 
displaying talents of a high order, and all the 
qualities that are euential for the succeasful 
practice of hie profeuion. 
Onr talented compatriot ill about to continue 
bia stud,ies at one o( the leading medical aehools 
of the United States, and we feel uaured that 
the auceeu that attended bit effort.a at the nner-
able UniTeraity o( Lnal, ia but the prelude of 
fature bo'nouu, and his rare attainments will 
surely rtfiect honour on Terra Non, when he 
bu pitted against him the riaiol me~i¢al talent 
of hia alma mater ofthe u enir. 
Mr. Strapp ia on the point of departure for 
Newfoundland, and hia old confrerea or ~la11 
unite in aaking for him a cacd milk f aiUlte from 
hit !rienda in the dear old home, whose honor 
and fame he bu BO well and faitbfolly upheld 
yader the echolaatio dome of Laval. 
} ------· -~.-. -- ----Viaitor1 to P arle from Newfoundland, or elee· 
where, will find a !yle of the D.HM' CowxtsT in 
tbe reading. room of the Orcat Expoaition, while 
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TH~.~~~;J~~~~!1S!: H.BWS FROltPLACENTI~. ~~T~Gli1''SFIRE~ LORDCECILDROW.NED 
ioOking ror~a Repriev6. trouble 'iri Se~uri~it B~it T~e Firemen .wor~ed Well. Tho Chief of tile PIYJllOilth B~tbron. 
- : ·. I • Bnttllo French Gan Got All they NBBd. AQ alarm of fire wu~ounded from the central 
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCEL'Y THE GOVERNOR. ' ·, hall .at o.ne o'cH>ck thia mo.ruing, \ndicating Ni). 
, 3 wa~d. ~t turned out to be at Theatre-hill, a 
Tl1e Death "Pe11alty. 
In accordance with the Royal Inat:uctions to 
Governors of British Coloniu, Hit Excellency 
placed the following petition of nea~ly one thou-
aand citizens of St. John's, praying Cor commu-
tation o( the sentence of death again~t William 
Parnell, before the Executive Council; at a meet-
ing held shortly after the committee . presentinr 
t e petition, had retired :-
To 1 f i,'i Excellency Sir TERENCB N. 
O'BntEX, 7('. C.M. 0., Govqrn.o,· in 
rwd over the I sland of }tcwfouncl-
(To the Editor of ti~ Colonial.) few doors eut o( the facfory of Meaare. Callahan 
Dutt Sia,-Tlie first ca'pljri bait were taken & ·olau. T6e house in which the fire broke 
here OD Monday,.hen aenral American vessels out waa occdpied by Mr. Ot0rjte McDonald 1fbo 
baited. There we~e at anebor here .iQ. the road· kept a •~op. in the place. The time com~anies 
ate&d for the put *eek, lhe'largest fteet ev'er s_een were on tl?e 1tround , in a •ery abort time, and 
here, upwarda ~venty sail o! Am,erican veuel! tpough .they could not extioguiah the ft1.mea in 
ud one hundred smaller cr,fta. , Tht\ w~ath11r tbe houae fo whi~ they ori11inated, the neigh-
comrunced rough.on Tuead~y and cotitinue)l so, boring bouees ' attached were aned. The house 
b~owing a gal~ today ~ith a heavys~ C?D• making wu ~ntirely guUed, practically d~troyed,.with 
it impoeaib!c to obtain bait.' N'early all .the cra(t.i. tlle greater par.t of its contents. Tho houee be-
a.t. the Cape haCl '° bear'~p and run in h~te today, lon·ged ~ Mra. Jr Condon and wu ioecared. The 
~·eral toeing gear. SneraJi. ~raea .•re f out "and d'elling& nitarch on either aide were flooded with 
lean are ~ntertained' for their safety. Tbere water, bu~ are ot)i~rwise uniojared. 
are' good pf'Ollpecta · f.;r trap fishery, large ·Th,e stock in the ahop and the furniture were 
sboala : o( fiah ire · r~rted br~~ching in insured Cor $600Jn' the "Gaardi~n." Mr1. Mc· 
the •icinity or lhe C•pd; .i~ .is to ba re~tted Donald kept ·bo•rdera, oet or whom loat all their 
T11 Y. P1::T1T1ox O>' THE U1rn~a1:HGN£D H ull.BLY that auch rough._ weather ebould eet in at thia die cl~ing an Qtber, ~ onal effecta. · 
land and its Dep endencies: 
SHE W.El'R - h . ..1... • arnet time of we yeat'• fiehefJ. Seldom ban' . . > 'i ....l.o::::'.':::~~ ......... ___ _ 
That in common with all the people of the 
country, we have been deeply impreaaed with the 
lamentable cireumstancee attending the death of 
the l~te Archibald Sillara, and the trid of Wm. 
Parnell for bis murder. 
That whilst 1eco~nising the great reeponeibili-
tiee imposed upon the Court ·and Jory in thia 
unhappy case, and acknowl.c.dging the fair man-
ner in which duties the meet p" inful hne been 
performed by all engaged in the adminiatration 
o( justice, we view with aom>w the ·prospect oC 
the unfortunate convict suffering tbe extreme 
penalty of the law. 
\Ve would ask your Excellency's attention f-0 
the (act that th& unhappy convict has always 
borne the reputation of a quiet, peaceable citizen, 
and o( a good eon, husband and lather, and to 
the futther fact that be hM a mother._ a wife and 
six small, belpleea children. We further re-
11pectfolly in•ite th·e •ttention or Your Excellency 
to the deplorable condition in !fhich the unhappy 
convict believed himself to be as regard! bi~ wife 
anrl family, having lost all tho earoings of his 
life-time, which, together with eevere family 
sickness and frequent chaffings, had eo fretzied 
his micd as, at the time, to ha\"e deprhed him of 
TOluntary control OYer bis a.ctiona on even alight 
pro\"ocations. • 
The crime of i;nurder is happily ei r such rare 
occurrence in tbi community that we do not be-
lieve that the ex!f ulion of the death penalty wou Id 
be required ae a-.d.eterrent iL fluence. 
We, therefore, humbly pray Your Excellency 
that having regard to all the aunoundings o( this 
tragic caee, Your Excellency will be pleued to 
exercise in the caae'of William Parnell the Royal 
Prerogative of mercy with which our Moat Ora-
ciou~ So•ettign hu intruated you, and that Your 
Excellency will cause the commutation o( the 
extrem_, eentence oC the law. 
And your petitioners, aa in duty bound, will 
eTer pray, &c., &c. 
Dat~ at St. John' s, June, A. D., 188!1. 
The Royal ln1truction1 order that the Judge 
who tried the cue aball be aummoned before the 
Governor-in-Council ; and, further, nen though 
the Cooneil should ad•ise to the contrar1, the 
Gonrnor bu power to enforce the extreme pen-
alty of the law, in which circumstances hia 
reuons muat be 11et forth in Minute o( Council 
to be transmitted to.the Secretary of State. 
Though neither authcft>ity nor information 
from any official aource bu been gi•en to intimate 
what took place at the meeting of the Executive 
Council yesterday it ia surmised that the prayer of 
the petitioners, for a commutation of the unfor-
tunate man'a sentence, ejll not 'be complied with. 
Even before the abandonment of this hope it is 
almost impost1ible to conceive o( anyone being re-
duced to a more melancholy t1tate tbau hil : Meana 
all gone ; remorse for taking the life of another;' 
under sentence of death ; leaving an heritage of 
woe to his wife and little children, hie brother, 
sister, and hia poor mother. Death for him 
will be a release from a moat dreadfol 
condition ; the an1ruiab, the suffering, the eorrow 
will be theirs. That they may be able to bear 
their terrible burthen with resignation, is the 
prayer of every humane person, who cannot fail 
to aympathir.e keenly in their dreadful affi iction. 
~------~~~----~-Saint Bonaventnre .. 's College 
TRANSFERRED TO THE CHRISTIAN BROS. 
Yeaterday~~anagement o( St Bonnen· 
tare' s Colleg wu !orta.lly handed o•er to the 
Cbriatian Brot era, by Hi»-LorJahip De. Power, 
Rev. Brother R . B. Fleminf{ leaves by, the 
" Non Scotian," for Great Britain, today, to 
procure a teachi1g atatr of the Order for the Ill· 
atit ·on. Cluaea will probably be retumed in 
tbe ~College about tbe lat of September. Tbe 
ftOOd Brothen b&Ye done much for the education 
of tbe ~outh oC the ~itl' alnce coming.amongat ua, 
and the Catbollo public will be plea!ecl that tbei~ 
~phtre of ~11C~lnu~ \I to ~ niende~~ 
bait thJougbout tbe bening aeuon beea 10 un- THB WA 
certaio, oar •..et. ha•i11g conaiderable troubl11 · . 
and delay to get. a baiting. HoweYer, our neigh· 
A OR THB LAKB·, 
bour'1 at St. Pierre managed to iet. all tbe7 re- And R a~ f'; Ch 11 
quired. It ia OD the MOit reliable information . e~y Or & a enge. 
that I make thil 1tatemat, not alontt.hue the7 
been 1upplied by J:o'ortune Ba7 men, but alao in Th~ Acad~mia eail boat "\Vanda .. wae launcb-
larger quantidee b.f American •euele. lh the ~from .her wio~r qHrtere Oil Monday, and is 
face of thia of what avail ia our bait act. Beyond • 0 w la11ng off laer boa.t bout~, oil tbe north-aide 
curtailing the former wholesale destruct.ion of of Q~di•idi Lake. She is again in cbar'e of 
damping un1aleable catgou in the St. Pierre Mr. Roben Waleb, who ii fitting her up. She 
Raode. That there is a wa_nt of ability ia tbie hu~been completely repainted and her tigging 
bait protection eenice to meet th& ends for 'fhich re-aet. 'She will be ready to t•ke a turn around 
the act wu framed is .nry nideiit. · Cbe lake on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 'Valsh 
We learn by,arrinJe front. the Cape tooay, or thinks, that notwithstanding the number of new 
the )Ofa o( two men belonging to Red lalahd, one upiraote for acquatic honon which will appear 
of whom ia a eon of Mr. M. Reddy. The acci- on the lake thia year, that he ii willing to back 
dent happened by the dory upsettiog while on the " Wanda" with a twenty dollar bill yet. 
their trawls. • ••• • 
Railroad work seems almoat &t a t1tandstill , 
and the end of the line ia atill in an un fi n~hed 
6hte ; there are eevcral men belonging to here out 
of employment, but c1.nnot obtain work. 'Ve 
would again remind our repreaentative&, who are 
aware o( this, that their neglect to look after our 
share of work on this line throughout, hut adds 
to their already doubtful re-el~clion. IC Mr. 
Penney can procure prominent places for bis con-
stituents on tb.ia work, it is not too mu.ch for Ut! 
to expect to get a (e,,r men from here on ; and 
fortunately for themael•u, only a very 
few aak it. The procuring of · timber for the 
pier must be a big undertaking, or otherwise 
time ie no object. The trade traffic in the mean-
tima, Hffera for e•ery day's delay. Yours truly, 
PLATIER. 
P .S.-The brigantine" C. W. Oulton," from 
Cape Breton to Harber Ora~, was los t at 
Golden Bay on Tburaday night r lumber laden, 
crew eaved. I'. 
Placentia, June 21, 188!>. 
---· ··~ ..... .... ___ _ 
A Dinner at the .J 'Atlantic." 
A JOVIAL GATHERING. 
Laat C\·enintt, the b11yert1 and mc1cbants of S t. 
John's entertained Meeara. McLaren, Stckell and 
Leigh, with a dinner at the Atlantic Hotel, 
Some tbi1ty in all eat do"n to dinner at 
o'clock. Aft.er partaking of the good things pro-
-.!ded, the following toa11t11 and aonga were given : 
" The Qaeen and Royal l•'amily " ; the com-
pany aang "God Save the Queen !" 
"Our Gueata " ; responded to by Mr. Mc. 
Laren 'nd Mr. Sockett. 
Song : "Oh ! L1ve fllr Somebody !" by J . 
Hepburn, .E!q 
" Our ab!ent Glas1row and Manchester friends"; 
responded to by A. D. Leigh, E!ll· 
S'Jng : " \.inion Jack"; by G. M. Mattheson. 
The following Yoiunteer toaata here took place : 
"The Chairman and Yice·Cbairman." 
Song : " Roc'k-a·Boy· Baby"; Mr. Beck. 
"The trade and commerce of Manchester" ; 
r!'ponded to by E. McLaren, E! . 
Sonit : "Ye Banks and Br · fr. Anderson. 
... "The trade and commer~ of N "foundland"; 
responded to by A. G. Smith, Esq . 
"Mr. H. Baird and Mr. J. F ong"; elo-
quently reeponded to by those gentlemen. 
"The Ladies"; responde4 to by Mr. J . Steer 
and Mr. Hepburn. 
The Hening'e er joyment coded by the com-
pany singing "Auld L'lnf( Syne" and " Ood 
Save the Qaeen !'' 
The cauring could not ~ excehed,. and rt flecla 
the bigheet credit on the enterpriaing leaaee of 
the Atlatitie Jiotel- J. W. Foran, :Esq. 
~---~ "------New attnctiona at the New Era Gardens this 
(Wednesday) enllingj grand display or firework•; 
grand special ni t:' The following new solos 
will be ren ere6 by...,,Profeuor Bennett'!! band, 
thia nenin : Adante bd tolo, " Mamie Roaa"; 
cornet aolo "SomnambnJa Theme " with nri-
ationa; cl ·onette aolo; pnd baritone eolo, 
"The Suon"; and by apecia1 re~ueat, " Comio' 
Thro' the Tly~," 'Tith u1iation1. Admiuton, ~ 
. ' . . ' . ~'1lt!· ~--
Comn1utatlon of Sentence. 
Captain J ohn \Valah, uoder sentence in the 
JJorchester f'enitentiary for manslaughter, upon 
the petition of citizens of Charlottetown, prayiog 
for a commutation of senten.ce, will be discharged. 
when h e will have 11en.ed two yeara' imprison-
ment, "hich will be on July 11th. Captain 
Walsh fired a pistol ab4at at one or bis crew who 
was in. the act of thro"ing atones aboard the ahip 
whilst moored at one of the whanea in Cbarlollc· 
tewn. It appeared in evidence that there 1n11 
no malice in the killing of the rnao ; and also 
that C&}'t. Waleh had more than once imperilled 
bis own life to n ve otbere. 
-- - ------Arrival of S.S. Nova Scotian. 
The 8teamer :'\ova Scotian arrived from Hali-
fax this morning. The following is a list of her 
pusengera : From Halif·ax - Miss Frager, 
Meters. J . M. Hragley, A. Coburn, J ennings, 
E. Harvey, A. McGregor, Slater, J. W. 
l'billipe, G. I. . l'hillips, Asher, Middleton, 
W . IL ~tirlin(l. C. ll. Peter11 , L. I>. ~oyer, E 
Lel!lerc, ti intermediate and 20 in 1teerage. 
l'or Liverpool- Mn. Lamburn and aon, Mn 
'V. Pilot, Mra. J{•x and infant ; Mieees Frew, 
C. ~ mith, \\'hiteway ; Sir W . \' . White1Vay, 
l{ev'tls U. H Ao•'l'eb, ll. H. 1-' lemin~. A. I'. 
¥ ennedy, A. Eule; Me11~rt1 . :::.. W . O wen, J . 
b. Ryan, J . McLuen. W . E ~oclr.ell , \\' . 
.KeoJ>edy, J . W . West ; three intermediate. 
- ~ .......... .. - -----
EXCHANGING OF .HORSES. 
\ . 
J 
Two casee, in which aome sharp practice in 
boree " swapping" wu apparent, came bef.ore the 
police court during the lut few days. In each 
caae the presiding Ma~istrate stated that , though 
it was outside his provioce to interfere, he woul<l 
advise that the animals be taken b lck by their 
ori11inal O\'t'ners. lly this it will be 11een that 
out port or country people will have to keep their 
eyes peeled in any tranaaction or a horse awap· 
ping nl{ture. Since the 11ociety f<Jr the prHtn-
tion of cruelty to animals have set to work in 
good earneet, the ancient " pluit," with the rin(C 
bones al)d sprains of twenty wiatcr11 Cull upon 
him "ill be tried to be pawned off on the unao· 
pbisticated outport· man. 
-~~-------
THli MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. 
(To ti~ Editor of the Colonist.) 
D~>.R Sia,-Some rather" fishy" tranaactione, 
euch ae honeet men would ecarcely care to hue 
thepisel•ea identified with, hue lately c:>me to 
my, owledge in c:onnection with the proceed-
ing• of the Municipal Council, and ae I do not 
see any ~ference to tbue matlera in the (Jl~ged) 
public recordi of tb'9 Couticil, it eeema to me 
that a meetioit of the Citizens' De(~nce Aeaocia-
tion t1bould be ca.lied to inveetigate the affairs. 
More anon. Yonn, &c., 
JOHN KNOX & CO, 
~'· ~obt'a, June ll?th, '88~. ' 
K1NosTON, Ont., June 14.-Yuterday about 
3 o'clock a melucholy accideat cccurred by 
which L ord A. I'. Cecil, leader of the Plymouth 
brethren, lo-t bis life. He w111 coming from 
Belleville with a boat lo•d of storu and campinic 
material, and when di' Pool'11 Point, a "hort dis-
tanre . from Adolphusto¥tn whar(, be rose up in 
the boat to adju11t the aail, "heo, loaing hit boid, 
be fell headlon)l it to the water, coming up at 
aome dii-tance. H . ,..,am arou· d (or a fe" 
minutte and then ear k before the boat could bo 
l(Ot aro~nd to "here he waa. He waa going to 
bold a aeriee of medin11a in the Town Hall at 
.Adolphuatowo. H.e wu underatood to be a 
good swimmer. ,At:. first it wu thought he might 
reach the' 8hore aafrly, or at leatt he might 
keep •float until be waa re.cued. Mr. Poolt, 
who witne11ed the aceident rr.,m the 1bore about~ 
ed to him to keep up bis couraae and he would _.... 
be rescued all right. He answered back, "~o," 
and immfdiately went under. I..ord A. 1•. Cecil 
WH born July 18,b, 18-11, W&I the JOGGgelt IOU 
.or the Harl oC Exeter and Buon d BurgleJ, "' 
the connty of Northampton, ·Roglud. Lord 
Cfcil jointd the fifllt u:a.. bri_.ae in :Soglud 
when 17 Je&ra o( •ire. He NrTed aa Jieatep&Dt 
ln the Rifte brigade •nd with i& came Co C&qilda 
to be atationtd in turn at Kioptoa, HamUton 
and Quebec. lo 1868 be left the brigade~ 
he waa prohibited from promalgating the K 
oue doctrine be profeued among the men. T 
matter waa fought to the bitter end, and it W'ae 
not until the Doke or Cambridtte isaued the 
mandate that the cotftict ceaaed. Then Lord 
Cecil tendtred w retignation, and aioce that 
date devoted bis time, tJenta and fortune to the 
propagation of the doctrine to the brethern, to 
whom be bore the relationship o ( cbier brother. 
After his ret1ig11ation he ~itited all the great 
Canadian cities and secured convert- . 
Lord Cecil wi.& 18 years of age. I fo intended 
returning to Er.J?land this r .. 11 00 IL visit lo h ie 
relative11. He w"'e not on remarkably aoorl 
terms with the present M11qui~ of Exeter. ~omo 
t • 
years ago wheu the t19n or the P,htquia became 
of agr, great fc:abl.8 were being er j oyed a't the 
baronial cas tle. Lord Di11raeli was in attend-
ance. L'lrd Cecil attended and iu the midst of 
the g11it'ly he arose in the park and preached the 
go11pel lo 1ho~c assembll'd. His action greatly 
offended bi~ brothn. Hilwe\'er, ) ear! after they 
became reco• ~:Jed . Ht W&ll COUfin or Lord 
Sali$bury. 
The body w•s recovered l\t .; o'clock in the 
•fternoon, embalm1:d and temporarily buried, 
a,.a itin(l ad vices from Enjlland. 
---- -··· .. ------
A NOTE FROM "GITIZBN.'' 
(To l llt Editor llf the C:olmli11t .) 
t l>u 1t ~in.- J)., you think it rili(ht anJ proper, 
under r xisting circum11tacce11, anci the procnt 
state o f the health of the city, for our cili r.ens It> 
8it'C dancing partie,, bri · ginit larjlC numbct11 in 
cloae prr ;\ in ity to each c. tb t'r ? ls it fair to, the 
fl>&rd of Health anti authoritie~. who are using 
every < ffort to stamp out the epidemic now 110 
preull'nt ? I Sl}', Xo ! and the Bo&rd of Health 
ehould uee tbPir autberity in 11ucb matter11. 
Yuurl! , & ;;., 
' t . John'- · Junr 26 :h. 
LOCAL A.NJ) OTHER 
CITIZE~. 
ITEMS. 
F1ah reported plenty in the S traits. 
Lob,stera a.re sea.rec on the \\' e11t C:J P., t. 
l' lenl}' (Jf fi , b at Holyrood and St. i\hrf 11. 
Bank fi!bermen were j ust haTl'-li! i. " ~purl ' ' 
when the tt 'le c•me on. 
---··--
Enpinter Rurchell is exptc·~ by the fi r~t or 
J u')y with a fu'. v uueyin1t l!taff for 20 gaDjtll. · 
Teutll for the railway aun·cy at•ff, it i" 11 aid, 
will be ordered in :'\ew York owing to coat hero. 
T he appearance of the 11un today indicalr! tha t 
there is a fire in the neighboring forest, in the 
immedillle vicinity. 
There will be a itate placed at each 11ide of tht1 
new park !et ce, beaidee which there will be the 
large public entrance in the centre of the eastern 
feoce. 
We woulG draw attention 10 the for cible 
t1petch of Hon. A. W. Haney, publiebed on our 
iMide columns -today, on the prevalence of diph-
theria. 
·- ___ l !OTEL r:\ltlUYALS. --
ATI..ANTIO llOTEI .. 
J une 22-1\Cr. P • .1:$1oke, Charlo\Wown, P. E . 1. 
24- J tu1. Roitden Manoht'eter. ~6-0eo. B . 
Middleton. Tvron\o ; Eugene LeClere, Queboc : 
S U. SawreJ. J. H. Drayley. Montreal ; J . Mc-
Gregor, K L. . Jennings, &.:on ; B. 8 . G. 
A11cfler. New Y ork. 
BIRTHS. 
R~R..;.;RT-At. 8. Uo"rr·iat~&.ton, MaM. 
tho wire ot 'Ihornu Roohoto1 l, formerly or thlJ 
oltr, of' ~.n. . . . 
.• 
.. 
